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UOriOUGH OKFIGIiriS.

htrirn,n.f, . IIPUNOS.
Nortli ward, V. A. Grove,

T. U. Cobb, Patrick Joven j South Wind,
Uko. V. Robinson, V F. Blum, ). W.
Proper.

Jimtirea of the Peace J, T. Rrptinan.
1). M.Knox.

CnnMahlr James Kwailcs.
AV.AooI Pirertnrs H. J. Wolentt, ,T. If.

Dingman, J. Grove, A. B. Kelly, G. W.
ltobiuson, I). H. Knox.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.
Mnrnhr.ro fVn7''P4 -- ,Tas. Mosohovk.
Mcmhrr of Scuttle .1. G, 1 1 A
AnnhtyVZ. L. Davis.
Prr.niilvnl Jinlie W. I), Rnoft;.
AxociU Judjcs Joint lUx'K, C. A.

II i r.u
VVcMwtvr N. S. Foim'.man.
Jrotltonntary, JlcgiMcr it Jineortler, dc

JCSTIH KrtAVTKKY.
AhrrifT.C. W. Ci.AVK.
CbwimM.tt'ono- m- If. W. Li:nrcniTH, J. S.

II KNIKHSON, Jf. A. ZlUCNIMXL.
(Jaunty tiiiperintcnrfcntrj. E. Hilx-An- .

Pittrint Attorney R. Y, Tnwiif.
Jnry CommiAxtxtncrsW. Y. Hkiciins.

J. (lUHRNAWALT.
County Surveyor V. V. Wiiittkkin.
("hroner C. M. Cntjwni.
County A uititomO. W. Wa kdun, J. A.

Rcott, It. B. NwAM.KY.

QU5I N ESS DIR ECTOR Y.

&rfT$ . TI0NE3TA LODGE

I. O. of O. F1.
MEMTN every Saturday evonintr, nt 7

in tht Lodge Room in

J. 1). DAWKON, N. O.
C. VT. SAWYER, Kou'y. 27 -- tf.

7? L. DAVIs"!
JXu ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tionesta, Pa,
Collections made In this and adjoining

rnjttin.

iU ATTORX e y-at- -la w,
Kim Street, Tiojicsln, l'a.

A. ATTOKNKY-AT-T,a-

" Tloatiflta, Forfst County l'n.

JH. A.NISV."
. ATTOKNKY-AT-LA-

Tlonota, l'a.

ATTtNTlON KOLDIEHS!
1 havo ln adinittod t' lirai'tice as nn

AHfirnp.V in the Pcnshnn Ofllt-- at Wash-lncto- n,

1). C All olUe.nrn, snMlcrH, or
ailr who vori Jnjurpil in tho lato wiv,

ran fhtuin ponnloim to which thrv may bo
onlitlod, hv calling on or aiMreswin-j- mo nt
TionoHtft, l'a. Alao, nlninm for arrcnraoH
of pay and bounty will rcccivo prompt at-

tention.
Having; boon iver four yparn a Roldior In

tlio lato war, and having tor a numlmr of
yer engaged in tho pro-icuti- of hoI-dit- fr'

claims, uvy oxporiptico will Bstmre
tho cwllpption of claims in tho ahnrtpwt ooh-nih- lo

timo. J. li. AtiNlCW.
41tr,

TAWUKNCH HOUsrc. TioiiPHta, l'a.,
l'ropriptor; Thi

liousn i enntrally located. Kvorvlliiui;
iipw ami well fnrniKhpd. Supfiior

and utrict attontioti nivtn
lo iruo'itM. Voirutnl'U's ami Fruits of all
kinln In tlndr Hoason. tSampio
room fjr I'omniorcial AoutH.

1j 1IOCSH, Tioni'sta, l'a.,CK.NTKA lropf'ntor. This 1"h a
jipw horiHP, tun! htm jtiMt been fitted up lor
fho tuvotnmodatioii of tho inlillc. A por-
tion of tha pntronso of tho public i.i Holic-ito- d.

4i-l-

NATIONAIj IlOTlCIi. Tidiout.-- , l'a.,
I'ropriotor. A firijt-;la- st

hotel In all rpspocts, nnd tho pleas-jiuto- nt

stopping place in town. Kalos vory
cxsoiialile. janH-8J- .

wTmorkovv. m. n..
l'H ysicia n t su nr. f.on,

LctP of ArniHtroni; county, having located
In Tionusta Ih prepared to attend all

rnln promptly and at all hou.
Ollleo in Snieaibaiinh A' Co.'h new lmild-in- K

"V Ollice hours 7 to 8 a. m.,
nni Tl to 12 M. ; 'I to 3 and (i to 7) v. M.
Hundays, tt to 10 A. M. ; a to & and 61 to 74
v. m, Kt'sldonce in Fisher llouso, on
Walnut Street. may-1- 8 til.

WC, COTUIUN, M. P..
rilYSICIAN A KUltGEON,

Haa had over llfteon years oxporieneo in
the practice of his profession, havinirrad-ito- d

Ugdlty and honorably May 10. IhtiS.
Oliice and HeKidenco in Forest House,

ej!fxKito tho C!ourt House, Tiouesta, l'a.
Ati.

DieansTRY. J. W. MORROW.
Having rmnchascd the materials drc., of

nr. tsvaiuiman, wouui rospeeiiuuy an- -

Meunw that ho will .parry on tho ental
luuiiwM til Tionosta, and having had over
px yaars snccessful exiierieneo, rnisiders
hitmmlf foH v competent to ;lve entire

I tlmll always (ive my lnodl- -
l pnvaia tho x)reference. murti-8- .

pR- - A. FJSHEK.'XJ DENTIST,
WARREN, TA.

Maying retuuiod his practice in Forest
rounty ht will tnake his acciiaitoiucd visits
to Tiouoxta on all reprular court weeks,
He will bo tind at tho Central House,
l'erfect satlsfacUon guaranteed. inar8-8i- !,

DKNT1STRY, TATE. D. I). S..
Has BerTrjanently loiUl in Tioncsta, and
will be fiMind at the Rural House. Ho has

and will guarantoo Hatiwlactioit in every
1UBIU11CO. xriccs icasuiiauiu. Hr. -n.

HARI.ES ltAlSlG,

PR ACTIO A L

CAKEIAQR AND WAGON MAKER.

In rear of Blum's Blacksmith shop,

EIAI8T.. - TIONKSTA. TA

H, O. MAT. A. h. kKLLY

31 A Y, PA UK C CO.,

B A IT K E B S !

Cornor of Elm A Walnut Sts. Tiouesta

Bank of Discount and Deposit.

Interest allowed on Timo Deposits.

Collooflous matin on all the Principal points
of tho U. S.

Collections toikited. 18-l- y

C. M. Shawkey,
(Successor to Breiinan A Hhawkpy,)

Real Estate Agent & Conveyancer,
(Olliep In Court House,)

TIONESTA, FOREST COUNTY, VA.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION glVen to
Searches, Briefs, Payment of Taxps,

Redemption of Lands, Purchase of Lands
nt Treasurer's Halo. A V i 1 draw floods,
mortgages, agreements, Ac. All bu linens
entrusted to my I'aro will reoeivo prompt
attention. Everything done calis'faetorily
nnd at reasonable rates. 1 ljanK2

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

ComlriiNi'il Tluio Tallin Tinnrxta 1st nt ion.

N OUT II. KOUTH.
Train 15.... 7:2i nin Train 10 1:M pm
Train 18 8:"0 am Train 10 8:08 Ini
Train 1) 4:01 pm

Train 15 North, and Train 10 South carry
tlio until.

Rov. Mr. Black, of the United Pres-

byterian Church, will occupy the pul-

pit of the Presbyterian Church next
Sabbath.

Itev. Hicks will occupy the pulpit
of the M. E. Church next Sunday
evening.

Catholic services will be held in
Tionesta ou the second Sunday in

each month, Ilov. Father Flood off-

iciating.
Presbyterian Sabbath School at

3 p. m.; M. K. Sabbath School nt 10
a. ni.

Don't neglect it, Republicans I

Get registered at once.

There will b9 no camp meeting
at Lickingvillo this year, we learn.

Mr. Willard McV n, of St.
Marys, Pa., is a guest ol dr. Cobb'e
family.

Ciraud picnic and danco next
Wednesday, in Tiouesta. See notice
eliewbero in' this paper.

Miss Kate Cobb, having finished
hor term of school in Chautauqua
county, N. Y., is home again.

-- II. Z, Gillespie, of Whig Hill, de
parted for Titusvillc, Monday, wheie
he will attend Commercial College.

Mits Lurnie Heath of Richmond
Coutre, ()., sister of Mrs. George Hole- -

man, of this place, is paying her a
visit.

We had a pleasant call from Mr.
and Mrs. T. J. Payne and Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis, of Tylersburgh, ou Wed
nesday last.

Mr. Will Cotdell und Miss Jessie
Iiarr, attaches of the Oil City Derrick,
paitl tho ltiaTULiCAN oflice a pleas- -

nut visit last Friday.
Tho boys havo determined to

have tiieir match hunt a week from

next Saturday, Sept 2d, which will be
the beginning of the squirrel seasfc.

Miss Eva Beeman', of Centreville,
Crawford county, is visiting her aunt,
Mrs. J. 11. Chad wick, who returned
fiom a visit to that place ou Monday.

Mrs. Tate, wife of tho genial den
tist, accompanied by her son and sis- -

'er, Mrs. Whitehead, of Cleveland,
Ohio, is paying tho Doctor a visit
this week.

Frank Witherell, of East Hick
ory, who was in town mooday, reports
the death of a rattlesnake, at bis
hands, which measured four feet and
six iuches, the largest we have beard
of thus far.

Leonard White of Delphos, Kan
sas, son of the lato Judge White, is

among Forest county friends at pres-

ent. He will remain till summer aud
recruit his health, which has been
somewhat affected by rheumatism.

Sel. Whitman wishes us to state
his blackberry patch is 'uoy open tu

tho people, who are welcome to all
they can carry away. He says thero
are borries enough to supply three
counties and they are free as water.

Curt Carr, son of Peter Carr,
former section bosa at Hunter Station,
now Mcadville, is visiting friends
here. He had the misfortune to loose

the two first fingers of the right band
while coupling cars in Mcadville, not
long ago.

We learn that the Blue Stock-

ings of this place expect to make
more "tallies" than the Northern
Lights, of Buck Mills, in a game of
base ball on tho Island next Saturday
afternoon. The game will doubtless
bo an interesting one.

Baldwin's Railway Guide for Au-

gust fully sustains its high reputation
for completeness and accuracy in rail-

road matters. It is not excelled by
publications costing double the money
asked for it, und ought to be in the
bands of every travtlar.

2000 lbs P. Lonllard it Co's
Plug Tobacco, just received at

It llOLEMAN & lloi'KISti.

Wo chroniclo with much pleasure
this morning ono ef tho most delight-
ful events which has happened in tho
social circles of our placo for some
timo, namely, the nuptials of Mr.
Curtis M. Shawkey and Miss Bella F.
Shoup, which wero celebratod iu Kit-tennin-

yesterday afternoon, by Rev.
Homer J. Smith of the M. E. Church.
Both of these young people are well
jind favorably known in our midst, the
groom having for several years dis-

charged an important official trust,
that of Deputy Prothonotary, which
he still occupies, with eminent ability
ami credit, ajd tho bryde taking a
prominent part in the social gatherings
of tho younger portion of the commu-
nity. After a pleasant wedding trip
taking iu the notable places of inter-
est in the State, they will settle down
to house-keepin- g and become one of
the staid, solid couples of our town.
The Republican extends the right
hand of fellowship to the happy pair,
aud joins their large circle of friends
iu wishing them a long future of un-

alloyed happiness. Welcome, Curtis,
into the graud army of Benedicts.

The happy event of the marriage
of Mr. Geo. W. Warden of East
Hickory, one of our efficient county
auditors, to Miss Sue E. Evans, took
place at the residence of the bride's
parents in Tidioute, Thursday, Aug.
17th, 1882, the Rev. L. M. Gilleland
officiating. Ou account of the illness
of the bride's mother the wedding vas
a quiet one, only the immediate rela-

tives of the high contracting parties
being present. The happy couple
were tho recipients of many hand-som- o

and costly presents. Shortly
after the ceremonies wero concluded
Mr. Warden and bride departed for
an extended tour, which will include
a voyage down the St. Lawrence to

the Thousand Islands, taking in Bos-

ton and other eastern cities. On

their return home tbey will occupy
the handsome residence recently erect-
ed at East Hickory by Mr. Warden.
Both of these young people have a
host of friends iu this placo who w ill
join in wishing them all tho abund-

ance of happiness to bo had in the
weddsd state.

Mr. C. F. Gillespie, of Whig Hill,
is now the happy owner of one of the
handsomest and most substantial
turnouts in the county, and exzept
tho horses, it is all of Forest county
production. Tho hack was turned
out by Messrs. Raisig & Blum, and is

a model of beauty and finish, compar
iug very favorably with any of the
city makes that have come to town
And the harness aud cushions of the
carriage wero the productian of Mr.

L. Fulton, who sends out as fine and
durable work as can be bad any
where. The rig throughout wae most
complete, and was admired by all who
saw it. Mr Gillespie is ono of those
who will not go away from home for
an article that cau be produced here.
He believes iu patronizing and en
couraging home institutions in every
thing, which is the way for every man
to feel who cares to see bis commun
ity or his fellow townsman prosper,

The marriage of Mr. John T.
Carson and Miss Anna F. Sawyer,
took place at tho residence of the
bride's parents in this place, Satur
day last at 11 o'clock a. m. Tho
affair was private, none but the1 rel
atives being present. After dinner
the happy couple drove in a carriage
to Strattonville, where they will spend
a few days with Mr. C.'s parents and
relatives. Returning they will go to
housekeeping and be happy. The
thanks of the editor are due r a
quantity ol cake, which was very ele
gant. Congratulations to you and
yours, John, aud may you experience
a long life of bliss and prosperity
P. S. John and his bride returned
home Tuesday and last night a reccp
tion committee of one hundred, more
or less, waited upon hiin aud discours
ed somo melodious strains. The band
was perhaps the best equipped of any
in the state and did themselves proud.

The veteran's reuuion at Oil City
yesterday, was very largely attended.
Upwards of forty people attended
from this placo, most of whom were
old soldiers, and all agree that the
affair was a grand success. The vet-

erans express themselves as highly
pleased with the hospitality shown

them by the Oil City people.

Teacher's examinations will be
held at Clariugtou, Wednesday, Aug.
GO, and Tione6ta, Friday, Sept. 1.

Applicants will please come prepared.
Examinations to commence at 9 a. m.

J. E. Hillakd, Co. Sunt.

Burglaries are becoming alarm
ingly numerous of late. Ono night
last week the post office at Neilltown
was entered and about $40 taken,
part of which was post oflice money,
and part belonging to Mr. J. B.
Machesney the merchant and post
master. Isothing else of importance
was tampered with, the object of he
thieves seeming to be money. Oa the
same night, we understand, tho post
office at Fagundus was entered by
burgulars, but how much booty was
secured wo did not learn. What a
blessed fine thing it would be if some
of these devils could be cought in
their work and, without any warning,
expire at the end of a shot gun. Peo-

ple with anything in the shape of val-

uables about the premises should be
on the lookout.

Petersen's Mugazine for Septem-
ber opens with a charming

from a picture in the last
Paris Salon ; which is followed by a
beautiful double-size- , colored steel
fashion-plate- ; and this by nearly fifty

including a colored
pattern for a "Tidy on Java canvass."
The stories of the number more than
maintain the high merit of this well-kouw- n

and popular monthly. No
other lady's book combines so many
qualities, and has such sustained
merit in every department; it i3, em-

phatically, as the publisher claims,
"tho cheapest and best." The price
is but two dollars a year. Specimens
are sent, gratis, to those really wish-

ing to get up clubs. Address, Chas.
J. Peterson, 306 Chestnut Street, Phil-
adelphia, Pa.

Special cash discounts until Sept.
10th, '82, on Dry Goods, Clothing,
Boots, Shoes, &c, at

2t IIOleman & HorKiNS.

A Grand Picnic.

The Catholic society of Tionesta
and vicinity will give a grand picnic
and dance in this place on Wed.,
next, August SO, 1882, to which every
one is invited. The picnic will be
held in Robinson's grove, where a
nice platform is erected, and dinner
will be served there. For the even-

ing festivities the Lawrence Hall has
been secured for dancing ; supper will
also be served in the Hall. A splen-

did band of music haj been engaged
fur this occasion, and all who attend
may count ou having an enjoyable
time. Rev. Father Flood will have
immediate supervision of the affair
and see that good order prevails.
The charges will be reasonable, and
the refreshments plenty and good.
Come, all, and enjoy yourselves.

Brook ston Brevities.

Well, here we are again. Have
been looking around a 1 ft tie.

The Tionesta Valley R. R. is build-

ing a long and high trestle over a val-

ley above here, said to be thirty feet

high in the highest part.
We notice Fred Jorgenson has a

very fine crop of tobacco grow ing, the
first tobacco we have seeu growing
since we used to travel adout Che-

mung county, N, Y., which was in '70.

Have been inforned that some mu-

sical "cuss" has been in the school

house and "busted" the lock on the
"organ."

C. W. Blanchard, a bark peeler, cut
his foot quite badly last Saturday.
Says ho has an accident insurance.
He left for his home Monday.

We soe the telegraph line running
through here is down on the county
line hill aud broken, lying all over
the road.

The T. V. R. R. folks here have had
a large force of men on for two or

three days past.
Jim bought a wagon the other

morning and went to Sheffield.
Aug. 21, '82. Akeskam.

Letter List.

List of letters remaining in Tiones-

ta, Pa.. P. O., August 22d, 1882 :

J. II. Ellis 2, Joseph Aulhouse, F.
B. Boeton, Miss Ella Craft, Lenora
Do Jane, Miss Anna Fletcher 2, Mrs.
Geo. Gutherry, Addie llewet, J. Her-

ring, W. II. Luckett, II. A. Morrow 2,

Terine S. Moore, Miss Matilda Mer-ei- t,

Mrs. Ella M. Will, J. S. Zweizig,

Franz Patterson foreign. If not call-

ed for within SO days will be aeut to
the Dead Letter Oflice. When call-ri- g

for above please say "advertised."
Jas. M. McKay, P.M.

Rustic Hangiug Babkets, Flower
Pots and stone crocks for sale at

2t Wm. Smeariuugii & Co.

Oil Notes.

The Shannon well on the Cooper
tract, Howe Twp., is still a puzzler to
the trade. Guards are still kept
about the premiscso that no outsider
can get a squint at it, nearer than 100
or 200 yards. Several tanks have
been erected and we have it from
pretty good authority that roost of
them are filled with oil. A Tionesta
boy claims to have got a look into the
tanks, and near enough to the well 'to
convince himself that it was a good
one. Tho tanks were all full, he said.
The prevailing opinion Beems to be
that, while nothing like tho Cherry
Grove gushers, the well will open up
big; and it is also the opinion of
many that the wells iu that field will
have better staying qualities than
those of the Jumbo district, which de-

cline very rapidly.
Cornwell's well, at Root & Watson's

mills, was down about 100 feet last
Saturday, and the drillers had a fish-

ing job on hand. We hope, sincerely,
that they may not meet with a repeti-
tion of the misfortune experienced at
their last venture at that place, but
this fishing job so soon looks very
ominous.

Hancock & Co. have at last got
their rig up on Whig Hill and ex-

pect to commence drilling to-da-

Wolcott & Co. are getting things
in readiness to drill the Peters Run
well deeper. They have their machin-

ery nearly all on the ground, and the
rig nearly completed, and perhaps in
four or five days will be ready to
bounce the drill. This well is situat-
ed on the Tionesta Creek road, about
half a mile above the creek bridge,
near, or on Peters Run. It was drill-

ed several years ago by W. S. Wood,
to a depth af COO feet aud abaudoned
as dry. A thorough test will be

made of it this time.
The Tylersburgh well is, of course,

a mystery. It is down about 1,400
feet, but as to the indications of oil,
we are not aware that there are any
aa yet. The usual number of oil spies
and log huggers are in the vicinity to
see what they can.

Whig hT Notes.

Hay harvesting is over, and oats
are ready to cut. The yield of hay
was superior to any we have had for

many years. Oats are very good.

Besides farming, oil developements
are of great interest to the inhabitants
but as yet there has not been much
done. The drill is to commence on
Hancock & Co.'s venture this week.

Great hopes are anticipated as to the
success of this first well in this country.

Among the numerous visitors at
this place to-da- are Messrs. E. L.
Dewoody, J. L. Klinestiver, Leonard
White, Wm. Burdick and many more,
too numerous to mention.

John Heath, the produce man, is
making his usual round through this
vicinity gathering his load for the
Garfield markets. John is the right
man for that position having bad
years of experience. Success is sure
to crown his efforts and ere many
days he will be acknowledged the
prince of "hucksterists."

The lightening rod man has been
through this neighborhood and of
course has put a great many rods
upon the houses and barns for the
people.

Considerable complaint is made
about our school, the vacations com-iogto- o

often to suit the patrons. We
hope to see this remedied ere long.

Sabbath school is good, theattend-anc- o

is large, and all who attend
appear to have a deep interest for its
success.

While standing upon the hill to-da- y

I looked into "drone hollow," and
the occupants were all amusing them-

selves by warding of' flies and other
annoying insects, so I came to the
conclusion that all was right, did not
disturb the monotony of the place, but
past on.

Politics are like "hen's teeth,"
nothing beard of them.

Emery Decker is the boss butcher.
He and Elva Borliu supply the inhab-

itants with fresh meat every day or
two.

Our place is improving rapidly and
we will boou have quite a village. We
are well supplied with gospel expound-
ers. Three have regular appoint-

ments, so you see we should become

quito moral, etc. Caksak.

Persons recovering from wasting
diseases, such ar malaria, fevers, etc.,
will bo greatly benefited by the use of
Brown's Iron Bitters, a true tonic.

The September number of
Ballou's Magazine contains an inter
esting account of the ri6 and fall of
the Edward Everett Gold Mining
Company, which eailed from Boston
in the year 1849, and was one of tho
first companies to clear fof California.
The history is told in a pleasant and
an accurate manner by Mr. William
II. Thnma3, the editor of Ballou's,
and a member of the company, and
shows some of the hardships of the
pioneers in gold hunting. All who
have visited California should read
this history, as it will be foune" very
entertaining. Published by Thomes
& Talbot, 23 Hawley Street, Boston,

LJIasg., at only $1.50 per annum, post
paid.

Original.
TWO LITTLE BOYS.

By Susan Holmes.
Robbie and John, aged seven and five,
Ara two of the merriest boys alive.
They have eyes that gliston liko jewels

bright,
Their hearts are happy, their feet ara

light.
They run and capor, they jump and play
Like two little kittons, tho livelong day.
Sometimes, at play, these frolicsome boys
Manage to make a good deal of noise.
But if somebody is trying to read,
You'll eo they'll bo vory still indeed.
Or if tho old folks aro talking together,
About the news or about the weather
Or if somebody's head aches, then you'll

see
How nice and quiot those boys can be.
For though they're the merriest little

elves,
They can think of somebody besides

themselves.
They like to help people do Robbie and

John
Two nicp little boys as the sun shines on.
They aro always ready and willing. to,
To do whatever they're asked to do.

And to mother or father, or grandma or
aunt,

They never are hoard to ssy "I can't."
One day, If they live, these boys will bo

men,
If they're gaod now, they will toe so then.
And tho world will be bettor, as time rolls

on.
For such little people as Robbie and John.

Forest county merchants can save
freight and delays by buying their to-

bacco of Holeman & Hopkins- - It
In a country where malaria, is prev-

alent, or where the climate is subject
to sudden changes should bo found
in every bouse Brown's Iron Bitters.

Reid Institute and Normal School,
Reidsburg, Clarion Co., Pa., opens its
fall term Sept. 5. C. A. Gilbert,
A. M., Principal. 3t.

FRUIT JARS.
Mason's glass self-sealin- g jars cheap

at Wm. Smearbaugh & Co. 2t.

Never be without a bottle of that
pure, mild, combounr1, Peruna; take
it with firt symptom.

Dr. Chabman said he ouJd cure
all diseases with lancet, calomel and
opium. You can with Peruna.

Perna is a wonder in itself. It
cures the most hopeless cases of con-

stitution.

MARRIED.
SHAWKEY SHOUP At Kittanning,

Pa., Tuesday, August, 22, 1882, Rev.
Homer J. Smith of the M. E. Church of-

ficiating, Mr. Curtis M. Shawkey, and
Miss Bollo F. Shoup, both of Tiouesta,
Pa,

WARDEN EVANS.-Thursd- ay, Aug-
ust 17, 1882, at the residence of the
brido's parents, in Tidioute, Pa., by
Rov. L. M. Gilloland, Mr. Geo. W.
Warden of East Hickory, Forest county
Pa., and Miss Sue E. Evaus, of Tid-iout- o,

Pa.
CARSON SAWYER. Saturday, Aug-

ust 19. 1882, at rosidunoe of bride's par-

ents, by Rov. J. P. Hicks, Mr. John T.
Carson and Miss Anna F. Sawyer, all
of Tionosta, Pa.

TItlAIi LIST.
PllOTHONOTARV's OFFICE, 1

FOBKST Co., PA. )

Causes set down for trial in the Court of
Common Pleas of Forest County at Sept.
Term 1SS2, commencing on the fourth
Monday ot said mo nth :

No. Tr. Yr.
1. David Gill vs E. H. Dar- -

rah et al 43 Sept 78
2. Li. K. Freeman vs. John C.

' Cornwoll et al 10 May 80
3. W. M. McKlm vs. Tho

Buffalo, Pittsburgh
Western R. R. Co. 10 Doc. 81

4. Tho Woodland Oil Com-
pany Limited, vs. John
Shoui 33 Feb. 81

5. Tho Woodland Oil Com-
pany, Limited vs Edward
J. Moore et al 15 May 82

(i. John W. Tvrrel et al vs
(iuorgo M. Kepler 11 May 82

7. N. Myers, Cashier vs Jus-
tin Shawkey 7 Feb 82

8. D. V. Grey vs Aaron
Brock wav et ul 11 May 82

9. Wm. F. Wheeler tit ul vs
Joseph Adamson et ul 15 1'eb 82

10. L. licruaiinii vs The Buf-
falo, Pittsburgh A-- Wes-
tern Railroad Couipunv M May 82

11. Jacob M. Kepler m Win.
F. Wheeler i t al 2 Muy t2

J. SHAWKEY, Prothonotary. t

Tionosta, Pa., Ai.. , 1- -


